
Volunteers ARE the Heart of Alexandria 

A Celebration of our Volunteers 
Honorary Chairs Mayor Justin Wilson & 

Vice Mayor Amy Jackson 

Wednesday, February 16, 2022 

Volunteer Alexandria has a 41-year legacy of caring for Alexandria - its people and its nonprofits. We 
mobilize and inspire people to donate time and talents to support our nonprofit partners and         
community at large. This celebration honors all  Alexandria volunteers who give from the heart.  

Volunteer Alexandria serves as a matchmaker between the passion in people’s hearts and the reward 
of volunteer service.   

All of our lives have changed because of the COVID-19 pandemic. Thousands of   individuals  and  
families were and still are affected and need help. Volunteers and businesses stepped up and served 
those in need of food and other household items, PPE, and provided guidance on how to receive   
government assistance offered, took care of children, built infrastructure, delivered food, raised 
funds, and much more. Let us all take a moment to thank EVERY volunteer. Nonprofits  can take     
advantage of this opportunity and nominate their stars. The following awards will be presented:  

Marian Van Landingham  Lifetime 
Achievement Award 
Given to an Alexandria community member who 
has served this community consistently over his or 
her lifetime. Nominees have served one or more 
agencies in many different capacities and can       
include people who have served on boards and 
commissions as well as in organizing roles. 

 
Joan White Grassroots Volunteer Service 
Award 
Given to a volunteer who has selflessly committed 
time, energy, and skills to help an organization    
further their mission. 

 
Youth Volunteer Service Award 
Given to a young person, age 12-18 years, who has 
selflessly committed time, energy, and skills to 
help an organization further its mission. 

Emergency Preparedness Volunteer      
Service Award  
Given to an Alexandria community member or 
group who demonstrated a unique and sustained 
contribution to Alexandria’s emergency                  
preparedness. Nominees will exhibit an awareness 
of and commitment to the safety and well-being of 
the community, its citizens and guests.  
 

RSVP Northern Virginia Award 
Given to a volunteer 55+, who has used their skills 
and interests to make a valuable, lasting impact in 
our community.  

 
Business Philanthropist of the Year Award 
is given to an Alexandria business and its leader in 
recognition of extraordinary commitment to        
volunteerism and financial support to the                 
Alexandria community. 

For more details and nominations forms, visit www.volunteeralexandria.org 



Volunteers ARE the Heart of Alexandria 

A Celebration of our Volunteers 
Wednesday, February 16, 2022 

6:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m. 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

Presenting Sponsor - $7,500 
(Community Leader) 

Speaking role at event, logo placement on all event 
materials, website, social media, and newsletter sent to  
9,900+ people interested in service, and opportunity to 
include a quote on website and event slides. Logo 
placement on banner on front page.  
 

Award Sponsor - $5,000 
(Community Builder) 

Logo recognition as an award sponsor and a 2nd event 
on materials, website, social media, and newsletter 
sent to  9,900+ people interested in service, and  oppor-
tunity to present an award. 

Heart Warming - $2,500 
(Community Engager) 

Logo placement for this and a 2nd event on website, 
social media, and newsletter sent to 9,900+ people in-
terested in service, and opportunity to include a quote 
on website and event slides. 

 
Heart Felt - $1,500 

(Community Connector) 
Logo placement  at event, on website and in newsletter 
sent to 9,900+ people interested in service. 

   
Event Supporter - $750 

Name recognition at event on website and in newslet-
ter sent to 9,900+ people interested in service. 

 
Friend - $ 250 

Name recognition at event. 
 

Logo Deadline and Info: 
 Monday, January 3, 2022 

Pdf format and JPG 300 dpi  

Please complete the following: 

Name _______________________________________  

Title _______________________________________  

Company ______________________________________  

  (As it should appear in the materials) 

Address ____________________________________________  

City _____________________ State _______ Zip __________  

Phone _____________________________________________  

Email ______________________________________________  

Contact for ad/logo:     ____  

      ____  

Check enclosed for $__________________ 

(Make payable to Volunteer Alexandria) 
 

Online, go to http://www.squareup.com/market/

volunteer-alexandria 

Online, via Venmo - www.venmo.com/Volunteer

-Alexandria  

Visa MasterCard Discover 

Amount $_____________ 

Name________________________________________    

Card Number ________________________________    

Expiration Date    Last 3 # of Sec ____   _ 

(All contributions to Volunteer Alexandria are deductible.) 

Card holder’s Zip code:      __  

Hosted By 
For more information about sponsorships:  

Marion Brunken | mbrunken@volunteeralexandria.org  

703-836-2176 | 1055 N Fairfax St., Ste 200, Alexandria, VA 22314 

I will sponsor at the     level 
 
I would like to make donation of $______________ 
to Volunteer Alexandria 

http://www.squareup.com/market/volunteer-alexandria
http://www.squareup.com/market/volunteer-alexandria
http://www.venmo.com/Volunteer-Alexandria
http://www.venmo.com/Volunteer-Alexandria

